Fron. H erpin 's ex press ion for t he m th power of a mul til ayer matrix, very s impl e closed formu las a re derived for t he matrices and optical constants of any mul t ilayer with a p eriodi c s t ru cture.
Fundamental Relationships [1, 2] 1
The electromagnetic field at the plane of entry to a multilayer a in figure 1a is determined by 
B 21r l
'=T tn ,C • cos c/>,
are t il e eomplex index: and the optical thickness in phase units of the vth layer (n,= rcfractive ind ex, ·:,= absorption coefficient, }-t,= permeabiliLy, d,= hysical Lhick:n ess, A= wavelength, and c/ >.= angle ,f in cidence) . Th e amplitude transmission and r eflection coefficien ts of the multilayer are Various methods for computing Rand T have been suggested in the literature. They all have the disadvantage of being based upon recurrence relations that make it n ecessary to calculate the desired quantities in a cumbersome tepwise manner. Alt hough such a procedure seems to be inevitable in 1 Figw·es in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of tb is paper. general, a much simpler approac h is possible with II periodic" and II pcriodie-s.vm.metrical" multilayers as represented in fi.gures ] band c. Since such mlll tila:'T crs arc of considerable importance in thin film work, the comp utation method developed hereaf ter is of grea t practical significance.
"Periodic" Multilayers
A multilayer in which the sam e seq uence of films is repeated twice or more often is a "periodic" multilayer. According to Herpin's tbeorem [3] any multilayer , and therefore the fundamental period of layers as well, may b e expressed as a fi cti tious b ilaye r the matrix of which we shall call ~ra?rb . If the period occurs m times the matr ix eq (1 ) reads (5) 519245-59--7
. "Periodic-Symmetrical ll

Multilayers
A multilayer for which the indices and thiclmesses are the same as enco untered from either side, is a "symmetrical" multilayer. It can be replaced by a fictitious monolayer (Epstein [4] ) .
If such a multilayer consists of [m + (I /2)] times a fundamental period, (6) it is a " p eriodic-symmetrical" multilayer.
. The mth Power of a Matrix of Unity Determinant
A simple closed expression for (2[a2(b) ID is the key to eqs (5) and (6) . Herpin [5] has shown that the powers of a four-element matrix can be expressed by Lucas polynomials, and Abeles [6, 1] has observed t hat these are reduced to Chebychev polynomials if the basic matrix is of unity determinant (which is the case for multilayer matrices) . This principle, however, has not been developed further since. Let 2[ be any four element matrix of determinant unity and write with (Pauli spin matrices). Then, we obtain Following Herpin, we set whence we arrive at 2[", +1 = 8 ", [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] = 2a8m-l 2 [.
we find by comparison of coefficients, as recurrence formula for th e 8 m 's,
Equation (9) yields the initial values,
and then (12) leads to (12) (13) (14) where [m/2] denotes th e largest integer contained in m /2, e.g., [5/2] = 2. Explicitly, we have
The S m's defined by these equations are the Chebychev polynomials of the second kind [7] , 
For real arguments, X =x, these polynomials aTe also real (even though this is not obvious in eq (16) for Ixl< 2). If, in eqs (15 ), e and <P are to be r eal for reasons of convenience, (15a) must be used for Ixl ::; 2, and (I5b) for Ixl ~2 .
The desired matrix (2[a~lb) m may now b e obtained as follows: Form (17a) Then, find SUO-I(X) and S m-2(X ) and write
. Application to Multilayers
According to (5) , (6) , and (17), we h ave
where F sLand for eit her field str en gth , E or H , and because of (4) for Lhe quantities C and D as well . Thc subscl'ip Ls P and PS refer to the whole periodic and p eriodic-symmcLrical multilayers, respectively; t he subscripLs s, a, ab , and aba r efer to the uncoa ted s Llbstrate, t he bottom mono-, bi-, and trilayers, resp ectiv ely.
Thus, an.IT of t hese quantities can b e expressed as a simple linea l' combination of the corresponding quanti t ies of much simpl er multilayers.
B y forming t he matrL\: prod uct in (16), one find s the arg umenL of Lhe Ch e b~'cllev po l~~nomials in (18) and (19),
Layers of Equal Thickness
TIJC equaLion of sec tion 5 ar e sl ill fm'Lh er s impliGed if each film in tb e mullila\"Cl' has t he same optical Lh ickn ess, .
Theil , we have
While for Lite p eriodic mulLila~~er th e m at hema tica l formula t ion itself is noL simpliGed , a vel'.I-simple formulation is obtained for the p eriodic-symmetrical multilayer:
Wit ll ( 2 1) and (22), th e matrix of the trila~~er (aba) can be shown to b e Thus we see t hat, if all films ar e equ ally thick , it is not n ecessar y to express the periodic-symmetric al multilayer in terms of the bottom trilayer and th e 299 uncoated substrate, as in (19) . Instead, it can very simply b e expressed in terms of the two basic matrices ~{a and ~{ b' without an y n eed for multiplication of maLrice whatsoever.
Eps tein's th eorem [4] , according to which any symmetrical mulLilayer is equivalent to a fictitious monolaye r, was already m ention ed. Th e ind ex },;[m and Lhe t h ickncss B ,n of the monolayer corresponding to a p el'iodic-symmeLrical mulLilayer with equally thick films m ay now b e obLained as follow s:
Consid er (2 5) 
(According to Epstein [4] , the signs of B m aJld Nf.m have Lo b e chosen su ch Lhat 1-3",--,,>0 for A--">oo, and t hat alwa~'s R e(ll!m) ~O . )
. Dielectric Multilayers
Th e abovc formulation con titutes a consid erable simplification of practical compu tations .
An a uLoma tic computer can provide for itself the needed Cheb yc hev polynomials by compu ting t hem according to eqs (14) or (16), r egardless of whether X is a r eal or a complex n umber.
For desk calculations, however , numerical valu es of C heb ychev polynomials of complex argumenLs ca nno t be found except with r ath er complicated calc ulations. This leads us to th e r estricLion that X always should b e a r eal number which will b e true only if the multilayers are purely dielectric, and if the individual matrices ~a and ~b r epresent individual films.
(Th e r eplacement of multilayers, even if purely dielectric, by fictitious mono-or bilayers m ay yield complex indices.) These assumptions lead Lo the important class of alternating dielectric layers , for which we have (29) and (for eq nally thick layers tha tare q uarl er wave films at a wavelength Ao)
is a real number.
For s uch r eal arguments, the Chebychev polynomials may b e found with the aid of: ~ (a) Numerical tables : 12-decimal values of the fLrst 128m' s, for 0 ~ x::; 2 with intervals 0.001 in x, have been published by the National Bureau of Standards [7] . Jones and co-authors [8] Then we have according to (1) , (24), and (25),
From (3 1), we obtain x=-1.62789, so that we may look up in reference [7] : Finally, (3) and (4) yield
Starting with the given n 's and with {3, this resul t was obtained with 17 individual steps of multiplication or division and 9 steps of addition or subtraction. Four numerical values had to b e looked up in tables.
In comparison h ereto, it takes 96 mul tiplications, and 48 additions or subtractions, with 1 numerical value to be looked up , to arrive at the same result by m eans of the widely us ed recurrence method for admittances [9] . This may b e es timated to b e about fLve times as much work. 2, 141 (1959) .
A study of agin g d ata in t he literature and of measurements made at the Natio na l nurea u of Standards indicates that ult imate elongatio n is t he best of t he tensile properties for characterizing t he deterioration of rubber vulca ni zates during storage at various temperat ures. Ultimate elongation decreases during aging for a ll types of rubber vulcanizates; whereas, tensile sLrength and modulus may in crease, decrease, or remain esse ntiaJly unch an ged. The change in ultimate elongation over prolon ged period s of storage cannot be expressed by a simple mat hem atica l eq uat ion . However, durin g most of t he useful storage li fe of a rubber v uleanizate, the elongatio n decreases approximately linearly \I'ith t he square root of time. The data indicate t hat foJ' some vulcani zates an estimate of storage life at room temperature can be made frOlTI meaSUf('me nts of ultimate elongation at two or more elevated t<' mp('rat ures.
Excitation mechanisms of the oxygen 5577 emission in the upper atmosphere, E . Tandberg-Hanssen and F. E . Roach, J . R esearch NBS 63D No.3, 319 (1959) .
Possible exciLaLion mechan is ms for t he green 5577 e mi ssion are considered i nLhe J ight of ]'ec(' nt data on (he dyn amics of t he upper atmosphere. Photochemical reactions a a ffected by mass motion as woll as excitation direeLly due to the mass motions arc a nal?zed.
Method for measuring local electron density from an artifical satellite L . R. O. SLorey, J . R esea1 'ch NBS 63D No .3, 325 (1959) .
A m ethod is proposed for meas urin g the electro n density at kno\yn points in t he outer ion os phere, by the usc of vlf receiving eq uipme nL in a n a rt ificia l satelli te, in co nj unctio n \I'it h a vlf tra nsmitLcr on t h c gro und . The transmiLLer would radiate continuou waves, wllich would be propagated t hrough the ionospherc in the 'whistler' mode. The basis of t he method is a meas ure ment of t he . l ocal wa ve a dm itLa nce of the medium , by co mparison of the signals rece ived on a n electric dipole a nd on a loop.
A further proposal is made for an i ntegrated v lf saLelli te experime nt, in which several differe nt types of observation would be made simulLaneously.
Reflectors for a microwave Fabry-Perot interferometer W. Culshaw, IRE Trans . on l\1Jicrowave Theory and Techniques, Vol. MTT-7, No.2, 221 (1959) .
The advantages of microwave interferometer s for wavele ngth a nd other measurements at miJJimeter wavelengths are indicated, and a microwave Fabry-Perot in terferometer disc ussed in detail. Analogous to t he cavity resonator, t his requires reflectors of 11i gh re fl ectivi ty, s mall absorption , and a dequate size. Stacked dielectric pl ate, a nd stacked pla nar or rod gratings arc shown to be suiLable form s of reflectors, a nd e quation s for t he reflecti vity, opt imum s pacing, a nd bandwidth of suc h sLr uctures are derived . A series of stacked meta l plates wi th regularly spaced holes represe nts a good design of refl ector for very s mall wavelengths. Frin ges an d wavelength measurements at 8-mm wavelengt h arc g ive n for one design of interferometer, t hese being accurate to 1 in 10 4 without an y diffraction correction . For larger apertures and reflectors in term of t he wavelength , errors due to diffractio n will decrease.
The nature, cause, and effect of the porosity in electrodellosits, III. Microscopic detection of porosity, F. Ogburn and D . W. Emst, Plating 46, 831 (1959) .
A new technique called " parallel sectioning" was used for invesL igating the poros iLy of nicke l elecLroc1eposits. Some of Lhe coatinO' is poJi shec1 off in a lay('1' parallel to t he basis metal. After tak in g a phoLomicrograph of t hi s area, a nother layer o f metal is removed. This proced lire is cont inued until the basis metal has been reached. H is posR ible to con truct a t hree-dime nsional model of t he coaling , Various pore types are listed a nd illu strative photomicrographs ar g iven.
Mechanism of contraction in the muscle fib er-ATP system, L . Mandelkern, A. S. Posn er, A. F . Diorio, and K. Laki, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. U.S. 45, No .6, 814 (1959) .
The axial co ntraction that develops when glycerol-treHted ra bbit psoas mu scle was imm ersed in ATP solutions of varying co nce ntrat ion s was meas ured. The le ngt h-eoncentrat ion diagram has t he charac'Leri sLics typical of a cooperative phase t ra ns format io n a nd the shrinkage can be aLtribuLed to meiLing o f t he in iLial ly ax ia ll y oriented po lypept id c hai n . This eonclu io n wa ubstantialed by wide a ngle x-I'a.,' difl'ractio n studies of t he native a nd hrunkcn fib ers whi ch s holl' the strucLural changes expected on me ltin g. Thus, t he same principles t haL govern t he contract il e processes in a wide variety o f fibro u macromolecul ar syste ms aro a lso o perat ive in t he muscle-ATP system. M icrowave spectrum of methyl germane, V. W . Lauric, J . Ghem. Phys. 30, No.5, 1210 (1959 .
The J = O--> l and 1-->2 tra ns ition s of 28 isoLopic species of CH 3GeH 3 have been meas ured, From the rotaLional co nsta nts obtained, the following stru ctural parameters have been calcul ated: rcn = 1.083 ± 0.005 A 0, )'GoH = 1.529 ± 0.005A 0, rCG ,= 1. 9453 ± O,0005 A O , 1': H CH = 108°25' ± 30', 1': HG eH = 109°15' ± 30' . The K = 1 t ra nsit ion s of t he asymmeLrically deuteraLed species are spliL by internal rotation a bout t he C-Ge bond. Wit h t he ass umptio n of a threcfold s inuso id al potent ia l, a n internal barrier of 1239 ± 25 cal/ mole has bee n dctermined from t hese splittings. Analysis of t he Stark e ffect of several s pecies gi,'cs a dipole momenL of 0.635 ± O,006 D . From observed hyperfin e strllcLul'e lhe nuclear q lI adrllpole cou plin g consta. nt of Ge 73 has been calellbted to be
Measurement of ozone in terms of its optical absorption, R. Stair, Advances in Ghem. Series of the Am. Ghem. Soc., No. 21, 269 (1959) .
The unique absorptio ll spectrum of ozo ne provides a n ideal physical basis for meas uring its coneentn]'Lio n in the atmosphere even in t he presence of significa.nt qUf],ntities of other atmospheric pollutants, ",het her of ga eo us or particulate character . Vario us types of optical equipme nt have been considered , both for measurement of the total amo un t of ozone an d for deter minatio n of its vertical disLribution and horizon tal co ncentration . l'iatUl'al s unlight furni shes a s ui table and co nven ie nt li ghL so urce fol' measuri ng t he total amo un t and vertical d istribution of o)\o ne. Special sources having high rad ia nt inten sity within t he spectral region of 2500 to 3600 A, where ozo ne ha a high optical absorption, are de ired for u e in measuri ng t he horizontal concentration of ozonp. The li ght ource, whether the s un or so me speci a l so urce such as a mercury arc lam p , may be emplo ye d with a s imple fil ter ra diometer or with a more or less e laborate pris m or gratin g speetrora diometer as desired. In most of the rece nt work at the National Bureau of Standards a double, q uartz pris m spectroradiometer has been u sed at \Vas hin gton, D .C ., Climax, Colo, Los An ge les, Calif., a nd S un spot, N. M ex., in o~o n e st ud ies.
Lower bounds for eigenvalues with application to the helium atom, N . W. Bazley, Proc. Nat. A cad. Sci. U.S. 45, N o.6, 850 (1 959 ) .
Let .fi be a self-a d joint operator w it h domai n D ill a Hi lber t space .p. Suppose .fi = .fi' + A w her e A is self-adj oint a nd A' is posit i ve defi nite. The e ige n value proble m fo r A, wh ose solut ion we ass ume kn own , g ives rou gh lower bo unds . If Ui (i = l , . . . , k) a re k disc rete e ige n vectors of A and if ? i = (A') -IUi (i = 1, . . . , k) exist t hen one ean substant ia ll y improve t he lower bou nd s. The t heory is a pplied to t he helium atom operator.
Spectroscopic evidence for triatomi c nitrogen in solids at very low temperature, M . P eyr on, E . M .
Horl , H . VY. Brown, and H . P . Broida, J. Chem. Phys. 30, No.5, 1304 (1 959 ) .
Add it ion al wa vele ngt h, in te nsity a nd lifet ime meas ureme nts of t he radiat io n e mitted from so li d n itroge n co nta ini ng t rapped ato ms have led t o t he in te rpretatio n t h at a weak ly bo und t riatomic m olec ule, N 2 -N, is a n em ittin g s peci es . The t hree lowest electron ic levels of atoni c ni tr oge n 2P , 2D , a nd 4S a re in vo lved in t he eight li ne gro u ps wh ich ha ve bee n fo und . I sotopi c s ubst it ut ion has confi r med t hi s mod el.
E vide nce a lso has bee n found fo r a n N 2 -O molecul e sim ila r T his is a compilat ion a nd corr elatio n of t he prese nt d ata on t he t herm od y na m ic proper t ies of helium below 20° K . The existin g (best) values ar e selected . The res ults a re prese nte d in t he fo rm of te mper at ure-e nt ropy a nd e nt ha lpy-e nt r o py diag ra ms. P ress ures to 100 at m, tem per atures from 0° K t o 20° K a nd specifi c volumes fro m 5 li ters/ kg t o 800 li te rs/ kg are prcsented .
On the perturbation of the vibrational equilibrium distribution of reactan t molecules by chemical reactions, K . E . Shuler, 7th S ymp. (Int ern.) on Combustion, London and o.rJord, Aug. 28 to S ept. 3, 1958, Combustion Inst. p. 87 (Butterworths Sci. Pu b., London, E ngland, 1958) .
A mathem at ical a na lysis is m ad e of t he stepwise excitatio n of a n asse mbly of har mo nic oscill ators wi t h an irreversible di ssociatio n limit by a solu t ion of t he t ra ns port e q uat. io ns usin g Gottlieb p oly nomia ls. The var iatio ns in t he di stribu t ion fun ction as d etermin ed by val ues of t he dissociation ener gy a nd t he co ndi t io ns fo r p er t urbat ion of t he eq uil brium Boltzmann vi brational distri but io n because of chemical react ions are disc ussecl . A mono chromat ic low-latit ude aurora. F . E.
Roach and E . M arovich. P attern synthesis for slotted-cylinder an tennas. James R . vVait and James Householder. Cen tral Radio Propagation Labora tory exponen tial r eferen ce a tmosphere. B . R . B ean and G . D . Thayer . Excitation m ech anisms of th e oxygen 5577 emission in th e upp er a t mosphere. E. Tandberg 
